
 





An attractive two bedroom mid-terrace property set in a quiet yet convenient location to the South of Purley Town.

This super home is offered to the market in good decorative order throughout and benefits from a modern open-plan design providing a
bright and inviting social family space.

The property comprises: Entrance Hallway, Open Plan Kitchen/Living/Dining Space.
Upstairs: Master Bedroom to Front with Fitted Wardrobes, Family Bathroom, Second Bedroom to Rear with Fitted Wardrobes.

Outside: Rear Garden with Patio, Lawn and Rear Access, Garage En-Bloc.

Aveling Close is a small popular development situated within easy reach of Reedham Train Station offering direct links to London mainline
stations along with a number of local Nurseries, Primary and Secondary Schools and local shops. Purley Town itself is less than 1 mile from

the property where you will find an array of popular eateries, cafes, takeaway restaurants and major superstores.

An internal viewing is highly recommended to fully appreciate this great property.

97 Aveling Close, Purley, Surrey, CR8 4DX £349,950

Entrance HallwayEntrance HallwayEntrance HallwayEntrance Hallway
Kitchen Area open plan toKitchen Area open plan toKitchen Area open plan toKitchen Area open plan to 6'8 x 7'9 (2.03m x
Lounge/Dining AreaLounge/Dining AreaLounge/Dining AreaLounge/Dining Area 20'6 x 11'4 (6.25m x 3.45m)
Stairs to landingStairs to landingStairs to landingStairs to landing
Bedroom 1Bedroom 1Bedroom 1Bedroom 1 11'6 x 9'4 (3.51m x 2.84m)
Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2 9'5 x 8'5 (2.87m x 2.57m)

BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom 7'2 x 5'5 (2.18m x 1.65m)
Rear Garden with PatioRear Garden with PatioRear Garden with PatioRear Garden with Patio
Garage En-BlocGarage En-BlocGarage En-BlocGarage En-Bloc



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: Thets has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her 
Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the 
availability of any property before travelling any distance to view. 
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